Coopération Agreement
wlthlnthéframeworkofthé"Ganfensuf Llght"proJectandInitiativesalmingto pnserve and
promote world héritage cultural landscapes

Concluded In Warsaw, on 28th February 2019

between:

PartyA:ThéRoyal tarienkl Muséum In Warsaw, registered office InWarsaw00-460, Agrykola Str. l,
entered Into thé Reglster of Cultural Institutions kept by thé Minister of Culture and National
Héritage under No. 108/2018, represented by:
Prof. Zblgnlew Wawer - Dlrector,

PartyB:FUrst-Packlei^Park,BadMuskau,registeredofficeIn BadMuskau02953,Germany,
represented by:

Cord Pannlng- Dlrector,
Party C: Château de Lunévllle, registered office In Lunéville 54300, Place de la 2ème Division de

Cavalerie, France, Represented by:
Pan Mathieu Klein - Président,

Party D: Prince Kung's Manslon, reglstered ofRce in BeijingShl, 100009, 17, QianhaiW St, ShlChaHai,
XichengQu, China, Represented by:
Panl Sun Xuguang - Dlrector,

Party E: Dst Natlonalhlstorlske Muséum Frederiksboit Slot, registered office In Hillerod 3400,
Denmarlç, Represented by:
Mette Skougaard- Dlnctor,

Party F: Fountalns Abbeya Studley Royal, thé National Trast, reglstered office in RIpon HG4 3DY,
Great Britain, Represented by:
Justin Scully - Général Manager,

Party G:Thomas Jefferson Foundatlon, Montlcello, USA, registered office at Post Office Box 316,

Charlottesville,Virginia22902, USA,TaxIdentificationNumber:54-0505959,Represented by:
leslle Graene Bowman - Pnsldent

hereinafter collecth/ely referred to asthé "Parties" and Indlvldually as thé "Party"

PREAMBLE

Considerlng that,

l)

"Gardensof Ught", whlch began asa consortium of Enlightenment era gardensand historiésites,
Is an International project aiming to promote unique hlrtorlcal gardens and muséums from ail
aver thé world;

2) Thé Parties cooperate closely as partners on "Gardens of Llght" project and Intend to Intenslfy
their coopération through Implementlng initiatives seeking to preserve world cultural landscapes
which comprise historical gardens and parks;

3) Thé Parties express thelr conviction that their coopération to préserve and promote worid
cultural landscapes will ralse knowledge and compétence in this area;
4) Thé Parties agreed to slgn thls Coopération Agreement (herelnafter "Agreement") to conflrm
thelr Intention to cooperate and set framework ofthelr joint action.

SI.
Flelds of coopération

Thé Partiesagréeto cooperate In théfollowing areas:
l) Research, exhibitions and scientific activity fbcused on:

a) art ofgardenlng, design of regular gardensand landscape gardens, including historical
architecture;

b) réhabilitationand revitallzation of historical gardens,
e) research and réhabilitationof historlcal buildings, small garden architecture, Includlng
garden constructions, fountalns, benches, waste bins,
d) sélection of hlstorlc plants in gardens,
e) building collections and maintenance of exotlc plants,
f) exchange of expérience regardlng thé maintenance and care of hlstorlcal gardens,
g) malntaining thé btodlverslty offauna and flora in gardens;
2) Exchange of expérience, information, publications, exhibitions, and collection in order to
accumulate knowledge and build relations between thé Parties;

3) Organlzatlon of common exhibitions and acth/ltles programs, including on Internet platforms;
4) Implementatlon of proJect goals through joint actlvltles such as "Winter Evening of Light",
"Silence Zone", "Festival ofLight";
5) Organlzatlon of seminars and study vlslts whlch alm isto exchange and dlssemlnate
knowledge and build a relationship between project partners;
6) Organlzatlon of one Général Assembly of "Gardens of Light" project per year, hosted on a
rotatlonal basls within thé premlses of thé Parties; thé Party that Isthé organlzer of thé
GénéralAssembly in a glven year bearsthécosts of organizingthéGénéralAssembly, except
for thé transport costs; .

7) Joint promotion of "Gardens of Light" uslng new communication and média tools.

S 2.
Final provisions
a

l. Thé Parties confirm their commltments taken prier ta thé signing ofthls agreement.

2. Thégénérallanguage of communication between thé Parties Is Engllsh.
3. This Coopération Agreement is signed in English language version, In 7 (seven) copies, one for
each Party.

4. This agreement shall enter into force on thédate of signature.
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